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Advertisers should note that

our circulation is now

4,50O0
Weekly, being larger than tha.
of any other paper, secular oi

religious, in the Maritime Pro-

vinces. .

Withouit menuing to be b' astful, and
ore as a matter of business than ni

S e hav:e to dtraiw our readerï' ai
tention t thee rry large circulationai o
TIlE CHUac' GUAPDEAN.

1lie hare no les han 4500 bonafide
snbcribers on our books, ren-esentin/ al/

rlasses of our peole. 1W.e believe ire are
r ectin claining n rirculation ncarly

double t/lai of any other Church paper
i Canada, nd rery much larger than

thait of anyq otlher religious paper in the

Mlariwune Iroci.nces.

Lp/tow may feel isii-sed o groir

r(lee Ii te paymdene, ice are foreed
tu confess thui erre ,it th ie large numn-
ber of nameis a the luec pricehef a dollar
r year, ire are rery litlle more than able
oj>ay cxcpenscs, and cooeeguent, nueed

all subecriptons promptly paid.

Being s-o widely and largely circulate'd,
ire offer peciuliar adranlages to adver.

tie.1-rs; and 1re wrouel be glad if our-
readers anol îrell-ruishers will make the
rxient of our circulation knwn t athe
liiuess mnca cf tetr several comu/-
fies.

As tce are striring to educufe cuir
eojle in eeer/1ing , chirh concerns /e

interess of itlu Clhurch, me a-k for the
rnt(iulc and increased 5 supprO of
Clery and Laity. -

Tu Bishop of Nebraska, delivered a
sermon to mailrond mon in Holy Trinity
Church, 'New York, Oct. Srd, on "The
way of Righteousness," which he eluci-
dated bîy analogies hetween the two
tab!es of the law. and the wo rails
on wlhich tho cars run. He sbhwed the
fallacy of the argunisntb toprove that
îîiud is the resuit of mnteriud organiza-
(ion, by allusion to the perfeecly adjusted
eigi ne, useless without an inteligent
engineer. The sernion was closed by an,
appeal to travel in the way-cf righteous-
nees, and never "jumnp the track of a
singl commandimn ."

TuxChuh Miiona Society. stimu
lited by an offer of Money enough to pay
the expenses of a missionary for three
years, is about to open a mission anmong
le Bheelsu, one of the neglected abhri-

ginal bill tribes of Rajputanp, nunmber-
ing two or three millions. They have no
caste and no priesthood, and are described
as open-heart-d and truthloving whereliher have not beau in contact with the
ilindus. The men are hunters and live
a very hard sort of life. The women
cultivate little patches of ground. Tha
clothing of the RIheels is very scanty,
though the winters are severe; They are
able to lie on the aautiest fare and in
Ie moaLt open and flinisy of-honses;.Theirreligion s well as their templeis
f a very primitive character. "A mass

Of atone daubed with red ochre, or a fgag-
Stone rudely sCulptuféd constitutes their
temple," and their principal gode are th#
the maladies and the elelments. .They,
howa-er, pay special- honors to the

.howb, a tree which-provides (li
w ood, cil, and spirits,-,and other

nseni articles Theirweddings takecplace
Uldér itaShade, utensils-of irjn are hang

On it4 limaha, Thiiir fa:orité wspni
the how ad T fyraeweapon is
thé sl sud arrow, wit which they are
very siliful.

1-
ToE St.CGothird Railwsy wiIt prcba-

bly be erady for traffic next spriug. Four
-nen were killed and several wounded
Hat week by a fat of rock in one of the
ninor tunnels near Uneschenon.

A RoMAx CAriouc priest, of Montreal,
if fourteen yoars standing uaued
Seguin, has written a long letterto a lal
paaper, addressed to Bishop Fabre, an-i
uouincing hisconversion to Protestantieni,
and giving his rensous therefor.

TnE-500th anniversary of the bith Of
Thomas a'Kempis, the author of "The
Imitation of Christ," is to be celebrated
this nonth at Rempen, near Crefleld. in
the Rihineland. More editions'of his
work have been published than of any
other book, except the Bible. -

Tn Reformei Episcopalians in Cana.
da are reaping the whirlwind. Bishop
Toke (Greggite) lias came over frou En-
land to represent the schism within the
schini, s d the or!ginal R. E.'s resent thle
asmmnnpt.ion of that euphonious titleby hisl
followers. A correspondent of iho (>-
-naînt cals thetn liars, and Bays it is the
Devil's Church whîere sech things are
doue,

THE herring harvest off the Tyne has
bpeen very fruitful this season; Siice
July upwards of 40,000,000 fish, weigh-
ing 6,000 tons, were landed abt North
Shields alone. The fishiug was hest
during Auguat, when 22,510,000 fish,
weighing 3,377 tons, were brought in.
This year's take shows a eincrease ovei
last of quite 600 tons, representing
4,000,000 fiah.

THE Governor General told a gond
story at the recent gathuring of the
Highlanders in Ontario. Ife saiid :-Some
amongat youc are of my name. I find
that the Campbells have got on as voll
as anybody else in this country. Lately
a gentleman managed ct praise himself.
bis wife, nud me, by making the follow-
ing speech. Ho said :-' I am glad to
see you here as Governor-Gene-al. I
always find that the Camipbells in this
country manage to get most excellent
places." He tlien pointed ta his wife
and proved his argument by adding,

'My wife there is a Camnpbell." (Claers
and laughter.)

TuE Empress Eugnie has just bonght
he arnb -oiugh ill state, in Hamp-
shire, close ta the borders of the county
of Surrey for .50,000. The state was
thié'property of (ha bté Mr. Longman,
the well-known publisher, and' consista
of about 257 acres, with a charung pic-
turesque inansion, erected by the laie
owner about eighteen years ago. The
Emnpress will nOt go into possession of i
until January, as Mrs. Longmpm, the
wsido f, is very anxious to apend another
Christmas there Ier Majasty intends
to build ou the property a memorial
chapel to receiveathé bodies 'of the -n
peror ad uthe Prince Imperial. The
.naprelae lesse of Camden Place expires
in March Lext.

ON the 29th of September, the Festyiv
al of St. Michael and All Angels, an n-
toresting Ordination took place in Holy
Trinity, Lincoln, Nebraska. At that time
two excellent (former) ministers of the
Methodist religions body weré admitted
to the Diaconats h -Bishop Clarkson; to
wit: Rev. George llen England and Rev.
John Knox Morrison. The candidates
were présented by Dean MiUspaugh and
Rev. T O'Counell, sad the, sermon vas
preached by Rev. J lames Paterron, of
Omùah. ejov. Mlr. England i isplin
of ForOmaha,-where hé will rmain; and
Rev. Moir-sonas taken the chargé
of thé Vhurch da St. Crete, Ne
They ire ouaidered very valuable addi-
tions toaur liat of clergy. -

We aUuded to thase genlensb e-
coming candidates forthe-ministry soine

TiHE Sheffeld Parish Church, which
has been considerably enlarged a d beau-
tifiel, at a coet of £20,000 (the wlhole of
which amuunt lias been obtainedi, except
£1500), was to hava been reopened on
the 26th, tié Archbishop of York beingi
the prescher.

A sErvicEt of unUnsu1 Iinterest was
held in St. John's Chureli. Carlisle, Cen-
tral Peunsylvania, on Suniîday, Sept. 12th
Twenty-fourloys anuid girls of the DAk-otia
tribe, who are at the Carlisle Training
Schoul, stoodl before the font, to enter
into the Christian covenant by biptisni.
i'ogether weith the faithful la'dies who are
teaclhere of these children in St. Jolhn'ui
Siuday School, some of the Indian youn11g
mneni who were Confirmied ilat spring,

stood at their sideat the font as witnesses.
And thus the iork off the Church goes
on1, in al lanI, and ainog allthe nations
of the earth.

THE Census returns aie now' suffle
iently gathered to etablish the fact (hat
there are 50,000,000 of pîcople in the
United States-the gain of the ist de-
cade being a little ovoi eleven millions.
Thishiardly equals w-hiat wars expected,
and it s-eelims to show that the six years of
terriblo cmnnmnercial revulsion ws as
great s check as the fouir years of civil
w-ar as in tlia precedingdecade. Should
thle precent prosperity bc uninterrupted
it is possible (lat by 1890the population
maly ruach 95.000.003. The entton pro-
duct of last Vear, 1879-1880, is found
t hiave reiached about six millions of
bales-this being a gain of one million
over the product of the year precetiug
the war, thieu lhe largest that had béeen
known. This is a rrerakable veault, con-
sidering the prophecies which were se
confideiltly uttered that thé putting an
end to s'avery wouild deprive.-the world
of Aiierican cotton.

Ox September 21 a arty, consisting of
a lady, four gentlenen, and three guides
set out froin Ileiligenpblut for Eliz-ibtlh
Ruhe, by the Gross Glockner ; but on
lheir returmn the srto -mwas so violent and
the snow so thick thatit was impossible
to get down inîto the valley, and they
w-ere compellel to takerefuge in the hut

on the mounîtian'. 'lhe snow through
which they had to wade was in some
places a metre nul a half deep, and they
had to pusa the night in the hut, Next
dny they salliel out, and all the moni
inade 'everal attemlîpts to clear a passage.
But the suowm sill fell hnvily, and the

Storm was almost as violent as the day
before. It was lot until the* thirl day
that they were ableI o nake héeir way
back to Ieiligenbluit, having to uirade
through the freshiy fallnii snow almot
the whole jonruey. The lady was almost
wore out witl faigue and exposur, and
the mn were in scarcely a better
condition.

Thé Widow's nite, we are told, iwis
probably the snallest Greek or Syriac
coin. Ita diaeiter was three tentha
of au inch, and its weigh was ton
grains. The Englishl "mite,"n ow gone
out of use, was a weight, and equalled
the twentieth part of a grain, and, being
so very small, was thé word used to trans-
lste thé lepton, which a the name of
the Greek or Svriac coin. But -what will
chieflyinterest (hose who areso fond of giv-
irng the widow's mite will b othe fact that
they bavé eA the whil[ been gilty of au
excits- of liberality. The lepton ai
worth about one fith of a cent, or, taking
into account the difference in the value
of money, about one cent. Lésa than two
of these coins,. it .would sebrn, were not
received, so that the widew's mite was
equal to two cents, wherea many aWho
suppose the: are contributii.g the mite
often give a nickel, or fivé cents. It may
b that they make the difeéence bocanse",
unlike hér, they are in confortable air.
enuatanes. mAt any rate;-e thought
they ould like to know thral factts of
the case, so that they might nmaketheir
giNl àdrissly.-R

& English colony was planted ai
Rugby, Tennussaee, on the MIh. Blishop
Quintard oifllciated, and Thonas Hughes;
of England, inade the Aldresa.

OwVIxti to the l ant of safe landing.
plaaus in the Island of Cypru, the Brui.
ish1 Governiiuntis about to erct a largo
screw pile pier on the island ait Linasol.

THEtREare saiti to 1é three miles cf
book-ciasos, eight feet high, in the read-.
ing-roon of ithe British Miusuni. i à
lighted by an elctric liglht in the domo.

AT tli hbgininiug of 1819 the railwrays
opou for traie hald n Ilength of Ifà 8
miles : Ii Eiurope, 104,130 milesi in
America 6,154; in Africa, 2,267 i in'
Asia, 8,800; in AusAttralia ad Polynsi;,
3,997.

IT is sauid thmat a villa, buried for n
least a thuousand yenrs, containing twenty.
live rooms-i, lifteeu stairenses and twlve
eurridor, exibiting evidece cf highu
civiliz4tiop, lias ben disouveredin Co-
tuai Americ.

As cvry- lord givethI a certain livury
to his sinmnts, Chnarity i-s tho very liv-.
cry of CIris(. Our Savionir, whiich a
the Lordi-above ail loids, would havéhis
servants knuwu by their badge, which i 
lovîe.-Laîloer-.

THE dilapidated portions of York Ifin-
ster, have been restored in a substantia)
and hîandsomulo mauner, ut an xpense of
8115,000. The late Dean Duncohibe
was a very generous cntributor to the
fuind nîeeded to restore the vonerable édi-
flce (o its proper appearance but lue did
not Hve to sec the completiun of the
work.

VANCOUVER'S ISLAND, BRITISI

COLUMBIA.

As in the affaire of min, so in those of
towns and Colonies, there is a tide whichu
taken at the flood leads on to fortune.

In the case of Victoria, the capital of
British Columbia, the discovery of the
U.iriboo mines appeared la present the
desired opportunity, andR ubstantial
edifices rapidly spratig up at the head
quartera of the historie Iludsion's Bay
Company. Cool was discovored next in
Vaucouver'sIland, anda ven to lhis day,
despite th e. per ton U. S. duty, Vanil
couver coal mines supply nearly half the
fuel demand of San Francisco.

Victoria rapidly progressed until 1806,
when Vanconuver's Island became a por.
tion of the Province of British Columbia,
and consequently of the Dominion of
Canada. it then of course ceased to bu
a fro port, and cheapness of living-
(ho anc inducement of all others (bat
attracteàa o nd képt' en,(lié colony a
largO niimber of nglih gondJomen of
moderato mans-became a lost factor in
Victorian life; old bands stayed on, but
few :ecruits came from the Mother-coun-
try, and progre-s in Victoria commenced
to first slacken ani then almost cease.

A very great diminution in thé enter-
prise and energy of the Hudson's Bay
Company noit aisbecane apparent
Whether it was that the Canadian tariff
killed their import trade, or -fiomB orne
causes, thé IHudsos'a Bay Company
ceused to pay dividende. The capitaliste
of Victoria lest couifidence lu the futuro
developmeut of (héir district and, de-
clining allaeulatione, put their ròonéy
into banks and Government Securitieé.
Althoughht-e distrit ta full of wood3
iron, an- coL, manufacturera have been
neglecte'd, ind of late othig Luât its un-
rivaléda limate, itd gloriaus scenary, and
its good'society hastihpted the step of
the. emir u ,or :'theourist -tostrayinto
British C bia, or,.at ày uts, irto
I 3ai veV'a Il Siâünirow, hoet
or's ta t iv of the prospe-ity of Victoria

ma b'seReneweid:ener islap- II
parent - regardin g ithe iron m nee and
thore is na reason why Vancôuven

Island should not aup AI rails fur at nuy
ratd hlie selld lî<If ath the Caaiian
Pacifi and Northern Paeil.o Railwayb.
As to Victofia italfi at preent there are
but two Way of getting here, and un-
fortuniately both of sthes mai over thd
entire leng;th of that cruel monopoly-
that parain ocILop us which has with
*ith its relent ss iron ams a qtueeed the
trade out of.ll California, and indirectly
the Wust goerally-thie Central Pacifie
RaIilway of Califorinia. The days of the
reign of terror of this inerceleas corpora-
tiou arc, however, nimberad. The
Northern Pacillé will ii a coupl ouf
years proil)by run ito Tacoma, oul a
dav's Inland titeant froni Victoria, up to
bedtiful wtatCts of Puget Sound, anîd a
fewv feara Inter the Cainadian Pacific will
run down the valley of the Frasor, to
the mouth of which riYer it i. maro ploa-
sure trip from Victoria.

At present onu gt hore overy ton daya
by stoanier fronm Sa Francisco, or vùü
Portland or Kalama overy wook. The
latter is a pretty, but nDot vry confort-
able, tiip; for the dust and snd are very
severa on the Northern Pacifia fron
Kalama to Tucoma, and the Pnget Sound
steainersaie bidly found and dirty. The
trip up the Coluibia River froni San
Francisco on the Oregon Bailway and
tho Navigation Coimpany's shiips la, how-
ever, so baantiful Us t6o componsato for the
inconveniences at this en of the trip;
and, once in Victoria, the Briton may
fou at horne.

The holding of office for i e or during

' rood b ehnvio r a s ag in at h e scraiible
for place avary four yena by overy one,
froin the policeman to thé judge, cross
the. b-4eboars good f iL d auJ fiie
o àiated in Vicorio liaojust-
laws are impartially adminsitred; and
though th" pOoplO are, as a rulé, law
abiding on the Arnerican side; yet it is
not ho fashion there t infliet, for in-
stanco ithe extremo penalty of the law;
consequently only good Amerieuiîs think
it desirable to coue to ritish Couhia,
and only bd Britishers---fllig this
place undosirable-leave it for the
Stata; so tliet wb liave mutch éli bst of
thé bargain, and oxchange bad mnén for
-Oeai

The American inhabiLanta of Victirm
numb r about one-thirl of its population
or say two thousand, and theo out
American cousins ara greatly respected
adU very popular, owlng to their enter-
pisé and gobd eonduct. Indoed, the
business of Victoria would get on very
1>adly, if aal1, withot them for faw of
the old inhabitante are very énergetia.
They are too mchli accustomad, as the
Yankee say, to slit down on thoir
money," and gae from thn windows of
their comforbtale residences over the
placid waters of the Straits of Juan de
Fuca ut the snow-clad Olympia Moun-
tains on the other aidé of the bày.

Living here is very oheap. Athe
Club, for instance, luncheon from hot.
jointà nay be haod for 10d.;_dinuer
(tabla d'hîol), at .680, for 2s.

The harbour of Victoria is anything
but a good one, the channel being tortu-
ous, and the place full of nasty-rocks.
Esquimanlt, three miles off, is theréfore
virtually the port, and thre is thé head-
quartors cf the Pacifia Squadron, the
1 resonee iif which rendors Victoria very

ivl ttimes,
*Thii lhn mte of Victoria is beyond any

comp rion thé 'best suitod to the
(asteof the Eng ish on the Pacifie uoaas,
I ha ail the sun and nobe of thé een-
infoga of n Ficnisoo; the blue sky
without the rain of Portland; snow au
bonstant as on the Rocky Aountains
close in sight en thé towering OJympia
rangé; and'a yet it is neyer cold; hundreds
of miles of inland ai n;i Ash at al:
semaons,:sa and land ottar, deer, elk,

ver,.minkmartan, silver and sable
f6, ana the, finssl grouse -)ooting in
tb world',:. zllthee ère 'ff5a with
an. average tempaturef.! 0°, y

ritish Columbiaý to thé .British emi
Igran.-Qalies and Indias.


